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Canada's -largest white collar office staff is waiting 
to serve you. Don't pay a full time salary for a part 
time job. Make office costs a variable expense, not 
a fixed expense. 

oHice overload 
Room 905, Mall Centre 

775·0151 

, RIVER HEIGHTS 
9 ROOMS SPLIT-LEVEL 

TRULY EXTRAORDINARY! 
Located i~ an area surrounded by custom-built 
executive homes. Handsome exterior and elegant 
~trance foyer. Open stairwells and Cathedral 
ceiling enhance t!te beauty and spacious~ess of 
this exceptional residence. Countless built-ms and 
features. 
For appointment to .view call Mrs. Claire Mo.rry 
Days 786~5961 , . Evgs •. ED 4-7.144 or ED 9-5022 

SELECT HOME REALTY 

THEATRES 
NOW PLAYniG AT THE FOLWWING THEATRES 

CAPITOL _ "Wait Until Dark," starring Audrey Hepburn, Effrem 
. Zimbalist Jr. .Color. Feature starts 1l:30 a.m. (Adult) 

METROPOLITAN - ll;;]d over 2nd week - "The Comedians", starring 
. Richard Burton and Elizabeth Taylor, Alec Guinness and Peter 

Ustinov. Color. Feature starts at 12:25, 2:3'1, 4:49, 7:01 and 9:18 p.m. 
Sundays feature starts at 2:00, 4:12, 6:0,1 and 8:33 p.m. (Adult) 

GAlEn - Held over 3rd week - "HaIfa Sixpence," starring Tommy 
Steele and Julia Foster. Color. Feature at 1:20, 4:00, 6:30 and 9:00 
p.m. (General> . 

THE JEWISH POST 

GOING BUSINESS 
FOR SALE 
NO AGENTS 

SPRINGSIDE MEATS 
& GROCERIES 

715 St. Mary's Rd., St. Vital 
Clean Store with Fresh Stock Only 

VolUme - Approx. $4,000 a month 
Stock '- Approx. $5,000 
Rent - $135 per inonth, Includes 

heat and water 
Lease - 1 year left plus 5 year 

option 
Price - Business and good fixtures, 

$6,000 or best offer 

Please use phone only to make 
appointment - 256-3513 

Store Hours: 8 to 8 every day 
Wednesday - 8 to 6 p.m. 

Closed on Sunday 

TUTOR AVAILABLE 
Yeshiva Boy will tutor in Hebrew 

and religious subjects' during July 
and August in Winnipeg; also week
ends at Winnipeg Beach. Phone 
338-3000. 

TWO ROOMS FOR'RENT 
Two downstairs rooms for rent . 

Kitchen . faoilities - stove, fridge, 
cabinets and sink. Close to bus stop. 
Phone JU 2-5584. 

Housekeeper Available 
If you are planning a hoHday or 

looking for a nice respectable reli· 
abl.e woman for housekeeping and 
looking after children, telephone 
589·4620. 
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Thursday, April 25, 1968 

------------------
Warsaw G,heffo Memorial Weelc: . 

serve. 
It is said that the attack on the 

Jews arises fr~m int.imal; pallUcal 
conftict between the PoliSh' Coin
munii£ leader, Go~ulka, and'Shls 

. ':~i·:: '. ." ',' 
cntlcs. ' ;. 

It is unt:hi.nlWble that the Polish 
Government ShoUld perrnitthe Jews 
to be exploited as ~ s~I!~S!lRt . for 
its present· internal diffi<iu1t1eS ..... 
"iM'ayoi-iStephim .Jubli;;h~' ;Us!i1l*o

claimed a Memorial Week fot the 
WarSaw Ghetto 'filihters,fortlie 
6,000,000 Je",!,s slaugh~red ~~ .. 'the 

TWO ORCHESTRAS PERFORM NaZis in World War·n, .and.£Of·,the 
IN MA YPROGRAM milliOlis of hmocent Victmls of. all 

A second International Youth faiths who have perlshed tS~aU$e 
Orchestra concert is. to be held in of racial <lOnfIlct. . C· '.1 . 

Winnipeg's Centennial Concert HIIll . We therefore reel justified/ill, ci;,l.!
on Saturdl!Y, May 4, giving rise to ing upon all our' friends to Jillli 'with 
hope that this interehan~eof youth us in protesting the deplorable 
orchestras will become' an annual developments iI). Poland, whieh .are 
event. but anop>er example of anti-Semitic 

Encouraged by the success of their racism. 
joint program with the Student People everywhere, regardless of 
Symphony of Greater Minneapolis their religious or racial background, 
last spring, the Greater Winnipeg are entitled to fight for t!l.elr rights. 
Schools Symphony Orchestra has We must recognize that anti-Semit
announced a joint program this sea- ism has always heen the forerunner 
son with the high-ranking Edina of other types of repression and 
(Minneapolis )!High School Orches- racism. We must condemn racism 
tra. wherever it may occur· and pledge 

This year's visiting orchestra has ourselves to work together' for· the 
won top awards at the State musi- fulfillment of the Universal Declar
cal competitions. Its conductor, ation of HUlnan Rights for the 
Howard A. Olsen, holds his Master' benefit of all mankind. 
of Music degree from the U.pversity DAVlID LEWN, Q.C., 
of Minnesota and has many years Westel11 Chairman, 
of conducting hehind him. Canadian Jewish Congre~:S 

The Greater Winnipeg Schools April 22, 1968 , .... 
Symphony Orchestra, now in its 
44th season, is directed by Arthur 
Polson, concertmaster of the Win
nipeg Symphony and the CBC Win
nipeli; Orchestra. 

The local youth orchestra has con
sistently won plaudits and. high 
marks at the Manftoba Music Festi
val, and this year and last was 
awarded the Errick F. Willis .trophy 
for the most outstanding perform
ance at the Festival. It waS given 
an unusual 95 marks for its Festival 
performance last March 11. 

The Greater Winnipeg Scho.ols 
Symphony draws membership from 
all parts of Greater Winnipeg. 
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Cancer Research· Centre 
Dedicated at Rehovot 

was affixed to the door of the DUJ'lQ'11 

ing by Israel's NO'bel Laureate, S. 

A SALUTE TO ISRAEL'S 

20th ANNIVERSARY 

'OF STATEHOOD. 

Rehovot, (JTA)-An eight-storey, 
55,OjIO-;foot institute of experimental 
biology was dedicated here in the 
name of its donor, Sir Isaac 'Wolf
son, prominent British businessman 
and philanthropist. The ~tructure 
will be part of the Weizmann Insti
tute of Science which it will serve 
as a laboratory for investigating the 

life processes, the principles of im

m~ology and canc~r research. 

Agnon, and Mr. Wolfson's son, .... e'.Il~~r~5~~:;;jj •• :--~-,MiiNNiiPE(~TifiiR8ID.~f.''''ifi2Y~tniir--....:...---~Nr;'1l! ard. Mrs. Wolfson also-attended tlXL1V ~ WlJiNNIiPEG, , iMAY 2, . No. 
. .. dedication which was presided over 

by Meyer Weisgal, president of the 
Weizmann Institute. The department 
of experimental biology at tP-e new 
institute will be headed by Prof . 
Isaac Berenblum, one of Israel's 
leading cancer' researchers. Prof. 
Michael Feldman will head the 
department of cell biology and Prof. 
Michael Sela will be in charge of 
chemical immunology research. 

P·earson Suggests: 

'Wi,der Boundaries' For Israel, 
The ceremonies were attended by 

President Shazar and Fin a nee 

Miliister Pinhas Sapir. A mezuzah 

Baroness 
Supports 

de Rothschild 
Israeli Ballet 

LO,nd"", (JCNS) - For his Bath 
FestiVal in Jllne, Yehudi Menuhin 
has. w,vited : the Batsheva Dance 
ComWnY from Tel Aviv. It will be 
their first visit to Britain. This im-

. -, i • 

porte.I).t, <lance group, which works 
in the modern Martha Graham 
style, was founded and is financed 
by the 'Baroness Batsheva de Roths
child, the presiding ,genius of the 
dance in ·Israel. 

During a visl t to London,. the 

baroness, who has her home in 

both Tel Aviv and Paris, was inter

viewed concerning her three new 

ventures in !Israel. The first is the 
form;;'tion of a ·ballet school :hi Tel 
Aviv where the teaching will Qe 
based, on the pure classical style 
(as distinct from the modern move-

ments of the Batsheva company). 
The next venture is the founda

tion of a second ballet company, 
the Bat-Dor 'Dance Company, to be 
linked with a repertoire of ballets 
mostly in the classical style. 

'And the third is the building of 
a new thea~e in Tel Aviv, asso
ciated with the new ballet school 
and seating 370 people - so that 
there .will be a nexus of classical 
ballet - scholll - troupe - theatre -
in the city. 

The director of these new enter
prises is Jeanette Ordman, a former 
dancer from Johannesburg who re
ceived her training in London and 
who settled in Israel several years 
ago - while the baroness holds the 
title of producer of the new dan~e 
company. 
._----

Will Not D'eny His J,ewishness 

Toronto, (JCNS) - The view that 
the Arabs had "made a mistake" in 
not accepting the original United 
Nations partition plan for Palestine 
and that Israel now required ''Wider 
boundaries" has been expressed by 
Lester Pearson, former prime minis
ter. 'Mr. Pearson, who was chairman 
of the United Nations Political and 
Security Committee in 1947 and 1949, 
and leader of the Canadian delega
tion to the General Assembly be
tween 1948 and 19l\6, said this in a 
valedictory interview with the 
"United . Church Observer" the , . 
organ of Canada's biggest Protes
tant Cburch. 

"But this," he 
prep;ired to do. 

'There is a possibility . . . not 
Despi~ the ,ban, his records are of going back to that tripod scheme 

still dOln!( brisk trade on the Egyp- of partition, but of having some kind 
ti.,an ibjl!<;~ 11!M~~ But therem .no ot; federal State with ~e sub~ 

sal4, '''1 was not d~~ thl/fe fqr. his recording of divisions. But the possibility seems 
1 c~t cj1.a;qiF, "Yerushalayim Shel Zahav." . rather.remote at tile moment." 

Of the UN decisioh, 'Mr. Pearson 
said it' was ~'har~r~, \a~d. "you. can 
never be sure whether it was the 
iiglit one, but I believe it was." 

·Mr.· Pearson' Wici i)itei-vie'wed by 
the &v. A. C. forrtlst, the editor 
of the "ObserVer" ,which' has been 
a persistent critic oUsrael's pOUCiIj9. '..' . - -', -" -, -.',. 

A 32 by SO poster, issued by the Jewish Agency, SYlmibollil:illJg' 
the celebration of· the 2Qthannive~. of Israel's Proclamation of 
Ind<:pe~ence, .has been distrit!Uted to 4,00Q Jewish schools throughout 
theU:..Dlted States and CiWada. It is & beautlfUl"montage of'bOth the 
Obf:md New Jerosa1~ - ~lIlfglited by the iKnesset Building _ 
and mcluding a portrait of Dr. TheodOr· Herz!' and, the seal of the 
State of~ael. 
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